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FUI!ER SERVICES

SATURDAY 1 1 M.

Clean-u-p of Odds
and Ends

BROKEN SIZES
In order to clean out all of our lots of Shoes in all

grades, where sizes are broken and in odds and ends,
we have marked these goods at cost or lower during
the next 15 days.

These shoes consist mostly of women's, big girls' and children's,
in low and high tops; felt slippers, etc.

We will also make a REDUCTION on all grades and
classes of Shoes sold during balance of month.

RICKARD TO PICK
TUNNEY OPPONENT

I'ltM jl Kin--

XEW YOKK, Jan. lit. Tex Itlck-wu- b

on his way south today to pick
"a logleul opponent for Cene "

The promoter b'ft New York InBt
night for Miami where he plans to
spend four weeks with the heavy-
weight champion, at golf and

On February 1, Rlckard will Dost
I1U0.000 to bind an option on

services for 1128 anu around
the same date he thinks he will
have decided who, among the pres-
ent crop of contenders, will get the
next opportunity to knock the
crown from the big marine's head,

i Kickurd caught his train last
night ufler a long und fruitless
conference with tho managers of
Jack Delaney nnd Tom Heenoy,
whom lie hoped to match In a

elimination bout at MadlBon
Huuure Oarden March 1. Delaney
was willing, hut Charley Harvey,
manager of the New Zealander, ad-

mitted he waBn't so keen about It.
Krrorts are to be made to match

Jack Kharkey, who lost some pres-
tige In his draw battle with Ileeney
last week, against Johnny Itlsko,
of Cleveland.

Tho Intter makes a specialty of
Inking tho logic out of "logical"
contenders. This match, If It goes
through, will bn a affair
at tile garden March 12.

Paolino llzcuclun. Itlckard dis
closed, no longer Is being consid
ered In the plans for developing an
outstanding challenger for the
heavyweight title. Noxt month
Paolino meets George Godfrey,
Klnnt negro at Los Angeles.

Although ho spent most of tho
day with, the heavyweights, Itlck
ard found tima to close a match be
tween Sid TerrlB, of New York,
and Jimmy McLamin, of Los An
geles. They will battle at the gar
den February z.

Tho winner probably will got a
championship bout with Sammy
Mandcll.

CHUCK HEILMAN IS

HELD TO A DRAW

Mooclntrd Vttn Leal Wire)

SAI.KM, Ore., Jan. iO. Chuck
Hellman's Invasion of the feather-wolgh- t

division received a tempor-
ary halt hero Wednesday night
when Phil Hayes of Salem fought
him to a draw. Ilellmau
could not make his cuatomary
body attack function agaliiHt
HaycR weaving tnctlcH. Ueilman
was hampered for nine rounds by
tt deep cut over his loft eyo.

Falling lii' li in infighting, tho
Portland Finn Hlepped out. to slug
with Bayou in the seventh round,
only to receive a bnrrngo of lel'tu
to tho face nnd a heavy right to
tiie stomach that left him stagger-
ing ut the end of the round.

Hellman will fight Dixie Lahood
In Uutto, Montana, January 31.

Kid Culbertaon was at home the
night of tho fight nnd consequent-
ly not In a prone position In a
Sioux City ring.-

Walt i'rltchard, the promoter.
said he thought ho was dealing
with Culbertson, but added that ho
nevor had soen the St. Paul scrat-pe- r

and so may hnvo been mis-
taken.

N. Y. in Hospital

Through?
Joe Dugan, Mentioned in

Trade Breezes, May
Depart from Majors.

u v;
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JOE DUGAN

The fact that the-Ne- York Yan.
kees have been mentioning Joe
Dugan's name in proposed trades
makes it seem as if this star third-Back-

is about at the end of his
career. Dugan could he'p several
clubs around the two major cir-

cuits, but no one has broached Mil-

ler Hugglns with the proper
for a trade yet.

day night against Co mi til a.
Tho Kamo with Corvallla

wilt bo u preliminary to the Oregon-

-Idaho varsity nuie in McAr-llm- r

Court. Corvallls ranks high In
the district limelight and the con-te-

la expected to be fast and
furious while It hiHtei.

PETE LATZO NOW
A LIGHT HEAVY

(Auorlntcd 1'rpM IcaM! Wire)
ATLANTA CITY, Jan. 19.

Poto Latzo, former world's welter-welK-

tchamplon, who now Hvqr In
Margate City, lias become a light
hcavywelKht.

Laat flnmnier Peto weighed 147
pounds for his title bout with Joe
Dunduo of lialtiniore, and lor.t.
llo now tips the scales at 17

pounds.
"I am going aftor the llisht

heavyweight crown now," ho said.

PUG PUTS ONE '
OVER; IS KAYOED

(AMorlfltnl I'rcu IacI Wire)'

SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Jnn. 19.
Box luff fans woro trying to figure
out toilny who It was that Buzz
Griffith, Sioux FnllH. B. I)., mid- -

dlnwoight, knocked out Monday
night.

Kvoryone thought tt was "Kid"
Culherlson, of St. Paul,' it was ho
programmed, nnd a receipt sign-
ed "Kddln CulburtBon," was given
to tho promoter In return for the
loHor'a uharo of the purse.

H haa developed, however, that

"First Lady" of

Roseburg, Oregon

BASKETBALL
GOLF

WRESTLING

NEW PERFORMERS
SIGNED UP FOR

BOSTON RED SOX

(AMncljIitl I'n-s- I.auod Win--

BOSTON. Jan. 19. A winter of
vigorous by 1'resl-- .

dent Hub Qulnn, of the Boston Red
Sox, leaves Manuger liill Carrlgun" Willi tlio dusty corners of the ros-

ter swept clean and a host of new
'. performers, mostly young and of

more than average promise, ready
t0 hustle the remaining veteraiiH
In the 11128 American leaguo pen-
nant race.

Three pitchers, throe catchers
and the entire l'J27 outfield, with

- the exception of Iru FlnKstead, nave
passed out of the picture in the
series of trades, swaps, purchases
and releases which have marked
President Qulnn's acui
ties.

Last year's veteran Infield linB

been held IMuct and is expected to
prove a foundation for Carrlgan to
build In on his second "comeback '

year along the munanerlal trail.
Will Todt, at first base, Hill

at second, Russell Itnwlings at
third, and Ilogell, Jack Rothrock,
nud- Charles "lluddy" Myer as
shortstop or utility points on the
base paths are aguin uvallahle.
Ilogell iilnys either second or third.
Jlyer at short or in the outfield
mid Rothrock can handle any In-

field assignment, exclusive of bat-

tery work.
The two outstanding Inflold re-

cruits uro Joseph lcero, a
youth who hatted for .3:10 in the

eastern Murylnnd circuit after
leaving school for the dlnmond,
and Paul Hinson, n third baseman
purchased from .loplln, Wo. Cicero's
mother signed his contract for him.

Ira Flagslad and Arllo Falbort,
former Ohio Btuto stnr, were the

- only prominent patrolmen of the
outer gardens who graced the ros-

ter Inst year.
Tho biggest gnp was plugged

promptly by purchase of Ken Wil-

liams from St. I.ouls, followed by
the acquisition of three promising
minor leaguers, Wong Tnte, a slug-- .

Ming from Nashville,
and J. H. Loepp and Donny Wil-- ,

llamB, both from Mobile. Loepp' bns hit .372, while Williams, an-
other left- bander, is 'exceptionally
fast and hit for .3f0 Inst yenr.

Tho outstanding pitching replace-
ment seems to be Herb Bradley,
who was farmed to tho Waterbury
eastern leaguo club last year and
was recalled in time to hurl sovernl
excellent gntnes. Two more

players have been obtained
In rod Morris and Morrill Settle-nilr-

MorrlB won 15 games with
a tail end club and finished moro
than 40 contests as n relief hurlor.
Hettlemiro Is n left hnnder. Cliff
Garrison of TexaB Valley leaguo ill
nnothor recruit, while tho remain-
ing veterans nro Slim Harris,
Charlie Iltiffiti, Danny MacFaydeu..
Jack Hussell and Hal Wiltso.

The new catching rccrluts nro
Charlie Horry, from Dallas, Texas,
Pohn Ilevlng, from tho Toledo
American association, Ed Doherty
of Holy Cross and Ed Connolly, a
Now York stnto Hotnl-pro- . Horry,
a fornior football and baseball
star at Lafayette, is considered
the. most promising. Farmed to
Dallas by Connie Mack, the 1811

pound hit for .300 last
year. Hovlng has been playing for
Toledo with a Red Sox string on
him and bated for .360 last year.

MILBURN WILL
QUIT POLO GAME

(Auoclotrd Prow Ibk1 Wlrd
NKW YORK, ,Tnn. 19. Dovor-eiui-

Millmrn, in tod by many ex-

erts tiH tho r rt'ii tt'Ht polo player
of till time, has lit'ciil-'i- i lo rotlio
from Internal. onnl competition.

A commandant flKtiro on evory
American "IIIk Four" aiiu'o llioy,
Milium, will lio 411 yearn old when
tk mtxt International inatchcti
roll around and "that's ' too old
for International competition," ho
Bald today, llo objected to tho
uro of tho word "rotlre" In con-
nection with thin dt'dslon on tho
ground that "It's neither Import-
ant, nor docH It Hound rlKht for mo
to Ret up and publicly announce:
'I horeby rottro'."

"Hut I'm not going to play any
more International polo," he mild.
"I'vo nmdo up my mind to that."
It Is not alone his ago which
cauned Milburn to reach tills do
citdnn. llo believes tho time has
como when the younger players
should take over tho rcHpomdhil-U-

and the l)iiHlnen and tho work
of International polo.

Point ltiK to Hobby Rtrnwbrlt.RO
and Winn ton (incut ns examples,
Milburn suld ho felt theso HkIuk
young atars nkould net ready to
step Into the veterans' places.

TO PLAY HARD GAME

KtTOIONK, Ore, Jan. 1!). Un-
iversity Hih M'liool, which Is seen
by Homo observers as a contender
for tho hlfih school district cham-
pionship this year, will piny its
hardest pitme of the fit.ison Satu r- -

HOW TO FZGSIT
EXCESS FAT

There ore hard ways, like starvntion,
but fewer and fewer employ them. There
3s a pleasant way, modern and scientific,
ivhich combats (because. A vast number
of people now use it. And the lender
figures now seen everywhere arc largely
due to that.

That method i embodied tnMarmola
prescription tablets. People have used
them fur 20 years millions of boxes of
them. And everybody, in almost every
circle, sees the change. XSew Deauty, new
health, new vitality.

Each box of Marmola contains the
formula, also the scientific reasons for
results. So users have no fear of harm.
Learn the facts about Marmola, because
of the good it has done. Ask your drug
pist now for a $1 box with the book.
Then decide.

FOOTBALL
TRACK

SWIMMING

And Winter Came
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Winter came to Vancouver, B. C,
with snow and a thermometer
around zero, but It made no differ-
ence to Eileen Robertson, society
girl, who continued her daily dip In

English bay. Aged 20, she Is a
member of the Royal Life Saving
Society; gold medalist in both open
pianoforte and sight reading con-
tests of the Vancouver MuBical
1925, and silver medalist In these
contents In 1924.

DRAIN RESIDENT
CHARGED ASSAULT

Vernon Hownth, of Drain, was
taken into custody yestorday even-
ing on a warrant charging him
with assault with a clangorous wea-

pon. The complaint was sworn out
by Joe Hedl-lck- Drain, .resident
who claims that In an argument
over a porsonal matter Howath
picked up a rock and struck Hed-rlc- k

a blow over the eye, inflicting
a deep injury. Tho trouble occur-
red several weeks ago. Howath ap-
peared this morning before Justlco
of tho Peace C. F. Hopkins nnd de
manded a preliminary hearing,
which was set for Saturday after
noon, llo furnished bail in the sum
of $160.

AN AGE OF MIRACLES

(Awwctatfd I'rcu leased Wire)
LONDON, Jan. 39. Sir Harry

Laudur, embnrktng for Ameiiea,
left u smalt boy behind In London
wondering If the stories about the
Scotch being a close race are dot
exaggoratod.

Tho picturcsfl.uo figure of the
singer,; strolling about tho Water-
loo station, approached a small
boy who was gazing longingly at
a chocolate vending machine.

"Here, my Intl. is n penny, he
said, as he handed the boy a coin,
"and tell your mother the ago of
miracles iu not past for that?
rem Harry Lauder.

DRIVER IS ACQUITTED

( Ammolatctl Prwi lacd Wfrv)
THE DALLES, Ore., Jnn. 19.

Harry Duncnn, of Heppner, was
acquitted by a Jury which tried
him on n charge of involuntary
manslaughter In odnnectlon vtfVh
tho necldentat death of Frank
Ulark, near here Inst May 30. The
verdict was returned last night.
Arrest of Duncan followed the
finding of a door handle of his
automobile, which was traced to
Duncan's car.

Duncan testified that at no
time, in a drive from Portland to
The Dalles did ho feel any jar
which would indicate thot ho had
struck a man.

MILLER WINS MATCH

f AmnelMrd Trna t.eaafd Wirt)
'OKTLAND, Ore., Jnn. 19.

Walter Miller, ex - middleweight
wrestling champion, won two out
of throe falls from Professor T.
Hlgnmi, Japanese Jiu jit hii expert
here last night In a match filled
with action and surprise. Miller
took the first fall In 17 minutes
and 30 seconds with a combination
head scissors and arm bar.

evened matters by taking the
Second fall in 19 minutes, 11 sec-
onds with head scissors. Miller
derided the mateh In 9 minutes, 20
seconds, with a beadlock at luck.
It was several minutes before

could leave tho rim? after th--

numerous crashes he took to the
floor in the final full.

EXTRAVAGANT

Tve beard there's folks in
those large apartments that buy
butter by the quarter pound."

"Aw, no! ' Maybe, when ther
have company." Americas Hu-
mor.

INVITATION
'If you keep looking at me like

that I am going to kiss you."
"Well, I can't hold this expres-

sion much, longer." Tit-ili- t s,

Dr. Robert B. Hunt, one of RoBe-buig-

best known residents, pass-
ed away at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. L. Pettlt, last night af-

ter a long illness. I)r. Hunt, who
was 68 years of age, was a resi-
dent of Douglas county for more
than 35 years, and for the great-
er part of that time conducted a
veterinary business. He served for
a considerable time as county vet-
erinarian and was also a member
of the state board, until his health
caused his retirement.

His health began to fail several
years ago and was advanced to a
marked extent by the accidental
deaths of a stepson and a son,
these tragedies affecting his health
very noticeably. In recent months
he failed rapidly.

Ho leaves, besides bis daughter,
Mrs. Pettlt, several brothers and
sisters,-Alber- Hunt in California;
Charles S. Hunt, of Oakland, Ore-

gon; Mrs. Harry Uuzby .in Alaska:
Mrs. Dave Courtney and Miss Cora
Hunt, Oregon City.

Dr. Hunt was affiliated fraternal-
ly with Uie Roseburg lodge of Elks
und the Woodmen of the World ut
Oukiand. The body is at the Rose-
burg Undertaking Parlors and the
funeral services will be held there
Saturday at 2 p. m., Rev. It. W.
Achor, pastor of the local Presby-
terian church, officiating. Inter
ment will be in the Masonic ceme-
tery.

STATE GETS MONEY
FROM RECEIPTS OF

NATIONAL FORESTS

f Associated pre Lra?d Wire)
SALEM, Ore., Jan. 29. The

amount of money due Oregon from
the federal government on account
of receipts from federal forests In
the state dining is $189,93.90,
says a leter to Governor Patter-
son from tho federal forestry de-
partment. The amount Is 25 per
cent of the total receipts of the

acres of government forest
land in tho state.

The amount due on account of
each forest will be apportioned by
tho secretary of state to the coun-
ties that have areas in tho respec-
tive forests.

24 Prizes

A C It

M ary Jane (the cat, not the lady)
has just won her 24th first prize.
The snow white Persian, thit car-
ried off the honors at the recent
Cincinnati show, Is held here by
Miss Alice Cooke, an authority on
kittles.

Immunity?

ESQ fcl

X IY . I ,

Sir Esme Howard, British am-

bassador to the United States, has
asked diplomatic Immunity for hs
son, Henry Howard (above), 14,
wbose automobile struck Beatrice
Deforest, 12.y ear-ol- daughter of
a weather bureau employe at Wash,
ington. The boy Is two years un-

der the minimum age requirement
for driving an automobile In the
District of Columbia, police said,
and any action to be taken will
have to come through the State
Department

B. P. O. Elks, Roseburg Lodge No
326. Holds regular communlca
tlon at tne Elks Temple on eact
second and fourth Thursday)
each month. All members re
quested to Attend regularly, ami
ail visiting brothers are cordially
invited to attend.

H. W. BOOTH. E. R.
DOUGLAS WAITE. Sec.

Roseburg Lod(te No. 1037 L. O. Q
M. Meets first and third Wed
nesdays of the month. Moos
Hall, 248 N. Jaekson Btreet Clut
rooms open 7:30 to 10 p. m. Vit
Itlng brothers weloome.

JOHN E. FLURRY, Dlot.
H. O. PAROETER, life.
JNO. M. THRONE. Trean.

i. O. O. Phltetarlan Lodge No
8 Meets In Odd Fellows Tem
pie every Friday evening. VIsW

big bretbern are always wel
come.

J. E. DENT. N. O.
A. J. OEDDES, Rec. Sec.
J. B. BAILEY. Fin. Sec.

Knights of Pythias, Alpna Lodgi
No. 47 Meets every Wednesday
In Knights of Pythias ball, 131
Rose Btreet Visitors always wel
come.

GEO. R. WARE, C. C.
ROY O. YOUNG, M. F.
R E. WTMBERLY K. B. 8.

Pythian Sisters, Umpqua temple
No. 4. Meets the second ant
fourth Monday evenings of eacl
month, at the K. of P. hall. Vis
ttnra always welcome.
LENA, YOUNG, M. E. C.
KVA MARKS. M. of R. C.
MAY R PARKER. M. of IT

K. O. T. M. Meets eacn second
and fourth Thursday of each
month, iu Maccabee hall, cor-
ner CasB and Pine streets. Visit-
ing' Knights always welcome.

L. C. GOODMAN, Com. 4
a. W. RAPP. B K

W. B. A. O. T. W.. Roseotlrg Ra
view No 11. Holds regular meet
lnfcj on second and fourth Tuurs
days at 7:30 p. m. Visiting sta

J ters Invited to attend review!
Maccabee Hall, Pine and Casf
streets.

MRS. HELEN HUFFMAN,
JFSSIE RAPP. Col.

Laurel Chapter No. 31, R. A. M.- -.
Meets every third Tuesday of
each month in Masonio Temple
All members requested to attend
and visiting companions wel
come

L. M. LEHRBACH, High Priest
W. it. HARRIS, sec.

Roseburg Rebekah Lodge No. 41,
. O. O. F. Meets in Odd Fel

lows Temple every week on Tues
day evening. Visiting memborl
In good standing are cordially In-

vited to attend.
1LA LAUBACH, N.' G.
GERTRUDE HATFIELD, B. 8
EMMA LENOX. F. S

Eagles, Roseburg Aerie Meets II
Maccabee Hail, on Cass street
on second and fourth WedueM
day evenings of each month, al
8 o'clock. Visiting bretliern In
good standing always welcome,

J. B. BAILEY, Jr., W. Prs.
GEO. STALEY, Jr., P. W. Pres.
B F. GOODMAN. Hen

rt , tr. t
.
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Enter "Tax Law" Dry Raids!

PLANE CARRYING
"

f NEWS REELS LOST
(Associated I'ress Loused Wire)

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C,
Jnn. 19. A forced landing at
sea In a dense tog somewhere
off Cape Henry. Virginia,
was believed today by coast
guardsmen to have been the
lato of Ted Mosely ami a
companion attempting a non- -

stop flight from Daytona 4
Beach, Fla., to New York.
The filers were carrying
newsreel pictures of tho 'Ha--

vana conference. '

Captain Walter O. Ether- -

idgo, keeper of the Nagshead
coast guard station, 25 miles
north of Capo Hatteras, re--

lnted how an unidentified
plane had been observed
passing low over the break- -

ers there Monday nisht.
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DE MOLAY
CHAPTER

tegular communication
2nd and 4th Thursdays,
Masonic Hall.

United Artisans MeeW la E. K

Hall first and third Thursdays
Visiting members always wel
como.
CONSTANCE BLACK, M. A.
MliDRED McCOLLOCH, Treaa
BELLE STEPHENSON. Sea

jod'8 Daughters No. a. Meetl
first and third Fridays at 7:30 n
m. Masonic Temple. Master Ma-
sons sad O. E. S. members sJ
ways welcome.
ELIZABETH ABRAHAM. Secy.

Union Encampment No. 9, I. O. O
F. Meets in Odd Fellows Tem
pie on 2nd nnd 4th Wednesday!
ot each month. Visiting Pain
arena always welcome.
C. P. CRAMER, C. P.
BEN PALM. H. P.
CARL W. OHMAN. Serins.

O. C. B., RoseburQ cnapter No. 3
Hjids their regular meeting o
the first and third Thursdays I?
each month. All sojourning broth
era and sisters are rospectfull
Invited to attend.

MYRTLE BOND. W. M.
FREB JOHNSON. Rn

A. F. A A. M.. Laurel Lodae No
13. Regular communication sea
ond and fourth Wednesdays ecl
month at Masonic Temple, Rose
burr. Ore vuitnm welcome.

F. A. COOK, W. M.
W, P HARRIS. See.

Woodmen of the World, Csmp No
125 Meets In the Odd Fellows
Hsll In Roseburg every flrsl
and third Monday evenings. Vis
ltln nelFhbor always welcome

M. M. MILLER. Clerk.
Neighbor of Woodcraft! LTlsf

Circle No. 49. Meets on first
and third Monday evenings. Ir
K. of P. Hall. Visiting neighbors
Invited to attend.

IRA TAYLOR. O N.
MARGARET WHITNEY Clerk

W. O. M. LMeets In Moose ball
second and fourth Fridays at 8
o'clock. Visitors welcome.

CONSTANCE BI.ACK. S. R.
JESSIE CALHOUN, Rec.
VIVIAN PHILLIPS, Treas.

-- 111 V4sf r Vca A".exit . V-
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Proh,b,t,on agents are raiaing ntw vorK night clubs these daysfor violation of the tax law or. rather, of a section of the revenue actunder which "all tools, implements and personal property" may be

conflicted. An agent and some contraband at the Cnei Helen Mor.
gan, the first establishment raided, are photoed at the right; Inset
Srreite" 'rfln' ,he Pr0Prit'-lx- , who, with eight employes wI

Phytlcfant forecast awlft recovery for Mrs. Al Smith following an
operation upon her for appendicitis. In New York City. Here ) Mn.
Smith alone (upper photo) and with her husband, who moved hie office
from Albany to New York City to be near his wife white she was In
the hospital.


